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Jack MayM, 35. 32U Stark street,
blacksmith, was found In his bathroom
Saturday 'afternoon In in unconscious
condition, with a fractured skull. The
position he was in, with his head against
the tub, indicates be had fainted or
collapsed. He was taken to St Vincents

MY HEPORTS; 30

BILLS FOUND TRUE '
5 J 1 i .

Passenger Injured ixi

Fray on Trolley Oar
; I C 8tone, Wf who fell from a street
car after an altercation over a transfer
with J. R, BurkhardC the" conductor, was
discharged from St. Vincents hospital
lata Saturday night His injuries are
not considered serious. Burkhardt wag
arrested by Motorcycle Patrolmen Tully
and SUles on a charge of assault and
battery. The trouble was at Mississippi
avenue and Shaver street Other pas-
sengers alleged Burkhardt' knocked
Stone down.

1:
Ihospltal. where authorities report theyCou nty I nstitutlons Commended ;

More Room Advised for Frazier

Detehtion Home Outside City.

on find no Injuries exc.pt the fracture.
They are unable to discover any cause
for the collapse, .they say, for his heart
is apparently in good condition.
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a'Merchanclis of JMerit OnlyA.

Secret Indictments
Based on Dry Law

V

One of the secret indictments returned
last Thursday by the federal grand jury
Involved George Wilkinson, Nettie Con--

Oregon Lumber Co.

Will Close Monday
The Oregon Lumber company, operat-

ing on the biggest government timber
sale of Douglas fir In the Pacific North-
west. ' comprising 130,000,000 board feet
on the west fork of Hood river, will
close down November 1, throwing 90
men out of work. The shutting down
date Is six weeks earlier than usual,
on account of the lumber market

nett and Everett Lowther, according: to
information given by United States
Marshal Alexander Saturday. Friday
afternoon the marshal served bench
warrants on the three. The indictment
charges violation of the prohibition law
by operating a still near Bull Run. The

The Multnomah county grand Jurjr
for October completed its work Sat- -

Urday and filed its report with Pre- -'

siding; Judge Taxwell, after which it
' was discharged. It acted on 60 cases

and found 30 true bills and 19 not
true bills, while one case is con- -'

tlnued.
The final report commends the man-

agement of the county farm, county jail,
Kelly Butte rock qaurry, The Cedars and
Frazier detention home, but in the case
of the latter institution the report says
that more room is needed and reCom-"men- ds

the additional Rrounds be pur-
chased outside of the city of Portland.

In the completion of its work the
grand jury reported five not true and
nine true bllln. of which seven were se-
cret. John Harelwood wan Indicted on
a charge of having stolen personal prop-
erty to the value of $89.50 from George
8. Cole, September 22 ; and John Dewey
Hmlth wae Indicted on the charge of
larceny by bailee, September 1, when it
In alleged he disposed of goods valued
at $265, the property of Calef Brothers.
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JOHN HANSEN ASKS DIVOnCE
AND $25,000 HEART BALM

John Hansen, connected with the
Fernwood dairy, filed two suits Satur-
day, one for divorce from Anna Ger-
trude Hansen, and the other directed
against Leslie L. Pott, manager of the
Rltx hotel, for' $25,000 for alleged alien-
ation of the affections of Mrs. Hansen.

The Hansena were married at Grants
Pass, Or.. March 22. 1909, and there are
two children, 10 and S years old.

Pott was divorced from his wife a
short time ago.

TJHlftiiisJa, h

SB. B. E. WEIGHT

Divorce Mill
Dvorce suits filed : Vola Rate against

Floyd Rase, desertion ; John Hansen
against Anna Gertrude Hansen, cruelty.

Malcom Barger Dies
After Short Illness

This accident happened to a well known politician.

In the middle of a very eloquent arraignment of the opposition
the gentleman stopped short, wildly grabbing at something in
the air.

A member of his audience picked up the plate and restored it
to the orator who resumed his speech only to go through the
same gymnastics later. The plate had fallen out again and the
orator retired amidst loud guffaws.

If his plates had been made at this office the orator wduld have
been saved the humiliation, as all of my plates fit perfectly and
won't fall down or out. '

MY PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE

Malcolm W. Barger. 652 Tamhill
Btrret. treasurer for the Oregon Klec--tr- lf

railway, died at his home at 12:20
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Barger was
111 but a short time. He had been con- -

' nected with local railway affairs for
- i many years. DR. B. E. WRIGHT I
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GOBDOX FOR LESS TAXES
A vote for Herbert Gordon for mayor

of Portland and a vote agalnat the
ill levy aSKW for by the present ad-

ministration means that you help electa man who will save hundreds of thou- -
. sands of dollars a year to the citizens.
. Reports from all sections, except the

north end. Indicate this. (Paid adver-
tisement Gordon-fo- r Mayor club : Ralph
?oan. pres.: C. C. Stout, secy.) --nilllllllllllllllllllMllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllHlllHlllllHMIllllllllllHllinHlll

Of course they admire the suit when they note the quality and learn thfe

price he bought it in ,
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The Stupendous $225,000.00 Sale of
Men's and Young Men's Clothing

at 25 Per. Gent Off
99

z

!SPREAD "PACIFIC NUT r All of our Clothing the entire stock-consistin- g of Stern-BlodE- iv Lareativ
Langham High and other famous makes allOn Your Bread

Offat 25" PACIFIC NUT Margarine is made specially for table --use. It is a pure, palatable,
creamy, sweet product a wonderful spread with a wonderful flavor. Only the purest of
vegetable oil from South Sea Island Cocoanuts, churned byus in pasteurized milk.

YOU WLL LIKE IT ON !BREAD IT IS NUTRITIOUS AND DELICIOUS

PACIFIC NUT Margarine is made by an improved special process, insuring a perfect,
standardized quality. It possesses a fresh, sweet, delicate flavor and smooth texture, which
find instant favor with 'all users.

When this big thought gets into men's minds tl they mayNOW
from Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'s entire stock of Suits and Overcoats

at 25 OffNot only good as a fcpread for bread, but entirely satisfactory m an cooking; on hot cakes.""". noi roim, oaai; lor seasoning meats and vegetables and maklnr nie --.v..
they will begin to do what many men are already dqing8-- - two, and
three suits of clothes, "stocking up"

ffat 25
REMEMBER There are no exceptions, every man's suit and overcoat is

in this sale. "'i::.fx- - 's.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. '
, .. ... ..... ...-- " t.luf. j ... . 7

PACIFIC NUT BUTTER CONIPANY
TP .


